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Pattern Hats, $15 Summer Furniture
j $18 to $25 Values MJM -- Reed, and Grass Furniture of dependable qualities

. at reasonable prices. Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Tables,
Second Floor-- Beautiful Georgette and Hair Hats in 4

Tabourettes and many other pieces on display. Don't
the latest styles, also a number of other high-cla- ss RELIABLE MERCHANDISE r-- RELIABLE METHODS. K fail to see this attractive showing. , ,

models to choose from, your choice now ati$15 " Furniture Department, 4th Floor I1 MORRtSON. AIDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS.!

6 6 EYER Y B OD Y SALEThe Month's
Most Important
Merchandising

- Event

.41

J J Phenomenal :

. Underprice Offerings
Jn All;.

Departments

Women's Silk Sweaters This store has been given
the exclusive, selling--1 agency
for Portland of the celebrated

"Educator"
10:. Shoes ; '

Widely advertised throughout
the nation and recommended by
the National. Board of the Y. W.
C. A. This is the new fModified
Educator" Shoe for women. The
superiority of this footwear is ac-

counted for by reason of the fact
that style and appearance have
been combined with corrective
qualities and solid ; comfort.
Brown or black Kid Shoes and
Oxfords at $10.50 to $12.50
--Men's Educator Shoes $10-$1- 1

$12.75 to $45
Second Floor Typical - of summer . are
these light weight Sweaters of Silk and
Fiber silk. No other garment is quite so
smart for sport and beach wear.; Many
attractive styles. Plain and block weaves,
solid colors and stripes. Specially priced
in this sale from $12.75 to $45.00

Wool Sweaters .

Here are ail the season's favored styles,'
including tuxedo- - and novelty sport effects.
Plain,and fancy weaves, medium and heavy
weights, leading colers. $5.00 to $25.00

Second Floor "

"Housekeepers' Week"
Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor .

Coming at a time when people are buying needed articles for the summer
homeland beach cottage, this sale brings savings no thrifty housewife will
fail to, take advantage of. Below Is a partial list of the many items on sale.
Read and share in the timely housekeeping bargains offered in this sale.

Table Linens, Towels, Sheets

Women's

$55 Dresses'
$29.85... . ;

Second Floor A selected group of beautiful Dresses
from our regular stock offered Monday , at a big cut
from former, prices. Styles suitable for street, busi-
ness and afternoon wear. Taffeta, Crepe de Chine,'
Tricolette. Satin and a few excellent .quality Tricotine.;
Straightline and novelty models trimmed with embroid-
ery, plaiting, tucks, scallops, etc Navy, Copen, brown,
black and some in the popular checks. dOQ QC
Values in the lot to $55. Special now D&V00

New Sport Suits
$26.75 to $67.50

Second Floor Wonderfully smart models In Roshan--
ara Crepe, Pongee and white wool Jersey just received.
Tuxedo effects with notched collars, some with inver-

ted plaits or-pres-
sed tucks --also. some semi-bo- x mod- -'

els with stitched belts and narrow sash ties. Ask'
to see these new Suits. Prices, $26.75 to $67.50

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
$5 to $12.50

' Any number of dainty, styles in this showing. Made
up in Voile and Batiste materials, trimmed with filet
laces, drawn work, embroidery,, hemstitching and

; tucks. Your summer wardrobe is not complete with
t out a hand-mad- e Blouse or two. Newest styles here.

High-Grad-e Carpets Reduced
Carpet manufacturers have notifiei us that prices have been' lowered on their products.

In keeping with our policy we have put into effect like reductions on our stock. : Those
... who need new carpets may now buy at a substantial saving. Note the reductions below.

BLEACHED SHEETS for single
beds. Splendid heavy qual-Q- I " Q
ityi Size 54x90 Inches, atlJL-l-- 0

PILLOW TUBINGS. Hnen finish
and good Quality. 36 inches QQ
wide Special at, the yard OOt

41-in- ch Tubing at, yard, 40c
45-in- ch Tubing at yard, 44c
PILLOW CASES, size 45x QQ

56 inches, heavy grade, each Oi7U
i

TABLE ' LINENS Another large
shipment Just in. Dept. Main Floor.

LINEN BEDSPREAD SETS' in beau-
tiful . colored - embroidered designs.
H Sets reduced to only $26.00

Full size sets reduced to $30.00
MERCERIZED DAMASK, 2 QQ'g

yards; wide. Special, a yard fOC
Mercerized Napkins, !0 JTf

hemmed, ready for use VJddJ
BATH TOWELS with whiter

and colored borders. Special I
JAPANESE TABLECLOTHSQ A
36x36-in- ., one piece, at IlC

$3.25 Carpets
$2.00

Third Flooi" Velvet Carpets suit-
able for offices, houses and ho--r

tels. " Excellent assortment of de-
sirable patterns and- - colors. For-
merly priced 3.25 a PO flftyard. Reduced, price OislIU

$5.50 Carpets
$3.50

Third Floor High-grad- e Wilton
Carpets with durable all-wo- ol

nap. v Tightly woven. . Beautiful
soft shades in the- - best color.
Formerly sold at $4.50 !Q Kft
and $S Reduced price DO0J

$6.50 Carpets
$5.00

Third Floor Extra quality Wil-
ton Carpets In plain green and
gray. Rich, soft shades hat will
add to the beauty of any room.
Formerly 6.00 and jr flft6.50. Reduced totDO.UU Novelty White Voiles 48c

k Sheer and DaintyWar Tax 50c Yd. il$15 Chenille Carpet Special $10 Sq. Yd.- -

f i Main Floor One of the season's most favored fabrics
for summer frocks and blouses. All white, in plain
weaves, checks and stripes. Specially priced AQp
for this week's selling at, the yard, only lOvGrnt Sale Home Needs Silk Sale!June Sale of j Silk Underwear

. Manufacturers' :. Sample Lines White SkirtingsIn the.Basemerit-Stor- V MaiSTFIoor
ne of. the largest manufacturers of Silk Lin- -. 75c Yard

For sport atid. outing skirts fancy
Piques, Tricotlnes, Gabardines and other
fabrics!. Here is an excellent pp-fyf- Ti,

portunity to save. Special, a yard I

WASH GOODS in an im-
mense assortment of. pretty
patterns for summer dress-
es and blouses. Batistes and
Voiles,' 29c: and 3 5c " Q
grades, at, the yard xILr

LONGCLOTH, fine soft
finish, material suitable for
underwear and for . chil Ckilored Nainsook, 10 Yards $3.75
dren's wear. Put up 10 Main Floor Fine soft quality Nain-

sook in flesh, blue, mats and helio.yards to the $1.39plecej 1.79 val.

gerie in New York, who was anxious 'to close
out his sample lines, offered thes garments to
us at a bin reduction frpm - regular-prices---hence- -

this- - extraordinary sale. I he woman who
loves dainty underthings will find this a won-
derful opportunity to buy at a great saving.

. '",,'' ; - ' I - i

Beautiful 3-Pie-ce
!

Bridal Sets i

Second Floor Nightgowns,! Skirts and Stepin
Bloomers in each set. Exceptional quality Crepe
de Chine combined with Georgette and two-- ,
toned ribbon, "trimmed with real Irish lace.
One of the most attractive sets we have ever,
been able to show at any price. Visit the Mus-linwe- ar

Section, 2d floor, and see these new sets..

Full assortment of the new and
wanted colors in light weight linens
for summer dresses ready for your
choosing. Richardson's C1
make. Guaranteed dye, yi. D1-0-J

--Five very special offerings in
the Silk Store for. Monday. Each
item is of standard quality and
is taken from our regular stock.

$350 Satin Crepe :

$2.98 i

Black and the most wanted
street shades, ; Full 40 Inches
wide, 3.50 crepe $2.98 yard.

3.00 Printed Radium and
Foulards in pretty de-- (3Q A Q
signs and colors. Yard .40

, Canton Crepe
In the much wanted stripes and

blocks. Best of the new colors
are represented. Reg-- Qpr TJJ
ular 6.50 Crepes, yd. I O

3 Satin de Luxe, 0 A Q
light and dark colors O.lrO

Sport Silks ' J

Figured Sport Silks, flC QK
new designs, 7.50 vaL noDVD

5 5 t, :z Beautiful silky finish, made especial-
ly for. undergarments. 10 QQ f7f

at vyards to piece. SpecialBLEACHED SHEETS of excel-
lent quality. Size 81x90 inches.
We reserve right to J-

-

limit quantity. Each DA.r
I BED PILLOWS Fancy tick

: White Pique Special 15c Yard
TABLE DAMASK, 72 inches

wide. Mercerized. Splendid se-

lection of new patterns.
98c vahie. Special yard vJC

BEDSPREADS of good heavy
quality. Many beautiful pat-
tern. Size 78x88 in. fl0 IJff

3.75 values. Special O
ing covered and filled with clean.
sanitary feathers. - Regular si1.38 and 1.50 values Lenox American China

Reduced 20
1.19 and 1.39 NATURAL PONGEE, SPECIAL, AT, YARD 95c

Basement Underprice Storee de ChineGrep
Sets

SilverPlatedWare$2.75
Bridal Sets in exquisite stjles

4 and 5 pieces to the set. Finest
quality Crepe de Chine combined
with laces, t ribbons and flowers:
Flesh, orchid, black, gray and
white. Make beautiful gift sets.

$10.95 Gowns

A

s3!

Crepe de Chine
Pajamas

Sample line, of Women's and
Misses' Pajamas made up in
Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin
combined with Georgette Crepe,
also - plain tailored styles. All
sample garments at special pikes.

- Silk Envelope
XUhemise

Special assortment of Silk En-
velope Chemise in many dainty
styles. Priced $3.95 to $5.95

Silk Camisoles $1.50 $2.98
Women's Silk Bloomers in

manv attractive stvls at nrir

Semi --Tailored
Sets ;

Of light blue Crepe de Chine,
draped.with orchil Georgstte-an- d

trimmed: with flowers of self
material and dainty ribbons:.
Simple tailored style, but eery
lovely. And moderately priced."

$15 Silk Gowns

$8.95
Women's Nightgowns of good

quality Crepe de Chine. Trimmed
with' dainty laces. etc. Values
in this lotjuD to i5. dQ Qr
Priced very special itDO7t):

$12.95 Gowns

$6.95

New Curtain
Stretchers

3rd Floor
Our new stock of Curtain

Stretchers is now in. Customers
who have been waiting for these
are advised to place their orders
at once. Both stationary and ad-

justable pin styles. Can be ex-

tended to 6 ft. wide, 12 ft. long.

Drapery Department,
Third Floor.

3d Floor
Heavily plated ort pierced 0

S. ; Sheffield base with bright
finish. Low and. high Compotes,
Card Trays, Bon Bons, Sugar
Holders, .Engraved Glass I Vases
with silver bases. . Suitable for
gift giving," Specially QS rrff
priced in this saU at &

Women's Creoe de Chine
Nightgowns in many beautiful
models. Don't .fail to see this
great lot. Gowns easily Cf QJT
worth 8.50 to JlO.95 DOIO ranging $2.98. $3.95. $4.98 AT $4.50-Piftrce-d Cake Plates, Jlound Baskets, Sauare Handled

Beginning Monday morning we place on sale our entire line of the beau-

tiful "Ming" Dlnnerware at 20 per cent off Ihe regular prices. Celebrated
Lenox American China, unsurpassed in beauty." A splendid opportunity
to buy for gift giving or for home use. Ming pattern as sketched above.

A NEW SHIPMENT OF E N G L I S H CH1K A JUST RECEIVED.
Baskets, compotes. Bud vases, war Tax extra on all Silverware

SILVERWARE DEPT., MAIN FLOOR :A Sale of Undermuslins$7.95 Womens Nightgowns of fine
quality nainsook material. Square
and round .neck styies.j0 A Q
Priced very special at3ftO

Nainsook Nightgowns of good
quality. Styled with reap sleeves.
Trimmed with lace and J-

- on
embroidery. Special it5-- -

Nainsook and Wind-- r

Several charming' styles in this
group. Tailored and novelty
effects. Of excellent grade Crepe
de Chine. Gowns such as would
ordinarily jsell at 10 QC
to jtt2.9S Special atOl UU

Nainsook, batiste ind(Pf 'An
" j Bail-Bearin- g

Lawn Mowersvoile Chemise, at t3JLU7 Sale of Refrigerators
; ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

jPta?i I sor Crepe Gowns
Mushnwear Section, 2d Floor

$12.50t

Special Sale ' & ir "ifn Third Floor If you need a new Lawn Mower
here's a good chance to. buy ft at a real sav-
ing. ; 14-in- ch size, 4 cutting P" S ffr
blades. Priced very special at wlttitlU

Place your order at once for some of the
sizes in stock earlier in the season are en-
tirely closed "out. Every Refrigerator in the
house' goes in this special sale at big savings.

i Knickerbocker .

I Solid Oak
j Refrigerators ,

Adjustable Screens
FLY-TIM- E: IS HEREI Get the windows

.screened at once. - We have a full supply of
adjustable fly-pro-of screens in the wanted sizes
priced special at 50c. 55c 65c S0c and 85c

i

t
;

Groceries
4th Floor !

Experienced telephone clerks atyour service 8 a.ni. to 5:45 p.m.

; Monday
Specials

Royal White Soap. T ((Special at-2- 2 bars forJUUll
White' Wonder Laun-g- -' flftdry Soap, 22 bars forOXUU
Phez Loganberry Juice pTA
regular 60c large size OUC

9p7 Top dicing Knickerbocker Re--No..
frigerators, Ice capacity 25 ?1P OK

Sale of Guaranteed
Garden Hosie

2S-fo- ot lengths black rubber Gar- - QQ
, den ; Hose, H-inc- b,; priced j special UVO
- 25-fo- ot length ribbed molded Gar-- Cl QK

den Hose, v H-inc- h, priced special Ir.U
25-fo- ot length smooth moulded Jff QfT

Garden Hose, H -- inch, priced special tDOmVO

. All Hose Reduced

pounds,, priced special this sale DlWtU
No.' 91 1 --Top Icing Knickerbocker i Re

: . Meat Safes

Cookers
t

For a limited time we shall sell
one of our regular 43.60
.Thermatic j Fireless Cookers at

33.50
Inexpensive cots of meats and

other foods are made most nutri-
tious when ! cooked in one - of
these handy Thermatic Cookers.

Style as sketched, but without
legs. Priced soeciai at $33.50
. Fireleac Cooker Sold On

Euy Pay Pimm

$22.75frigerator. - -- Ice capacity' SO
pounds, this sale priced, special

-- Meat Safes Made from well seasoned mate-
rials, equipped with two removable CO "I Q
shelves. - Priced for special selling tPO.X

Housewares
No. 952 Side Icing Refrigerator,

75 pounds ice capac-- ; (JQ'7 7fZ
ity special sale price wO 4 miO

No. 954 Side Icing Refrigerator,
,f 100 pounds ice capac- - 5 A C f f
ity,-- priced special at tiHtO.UU

--Bevo-the i. popular
beverage per dozen S1.85 Store, 3d Floor f

Snider's To mato Q- - - j
Soup," large size doz. ulilO

, Modol Grocery, 4th Floor.

Automatic Refrigerators
An old reliable make which we have sold for years. Good, honest con-

struction throughout, perfect circulation, low temperature and ice economy.
in

Ml.M.II

"2


